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Unexpected ,h.re will b.a Ter, larve T^,“" Bw w..|lf»*i h.é—1»* <!!■*< _
attendaMdrf toaoher. from the dia- 1 th« bleeskyad ti/V P»ra»»«pJ >a* «°."j_»_??;H’H^Ü I mad» flvTïxporore. with “X
triT-nd with that „pecuti„u.p.r- «Eft-aSS**"* tote Ugr+jSyfig**** ^&£f& ~ZMË 3S;,SJ£Satft5aLiS

ticalarly attractive program.haa been And th. music dr~mlutly heed* the bmoe rafttn* la. the «tlrra» j portrait ph.as'fôr «riantation nmg*
a rr ranged. After roll call at 10 a ro . ebupar. low oi kw aüdb.ld by a «trap beeaath. The aoab- M> fcoaband had watched the wflpee
on the firat day and the traoaactlon of >„a i linear on th. porch, barda of their ewordt olaahad again et ! with a prismatic htnoeuler end «Inapte*
bneiueea, each as appointing oommitt-ee Tçddr hr mj aida. . the aaddlae, their home' hi ta Saahad la I Wanal for me to ho*ln apvatlcM Wtik
etc., Mr. J. T. Noonan, prinetpU *%nU,t5S3JSL the green rations of tha wood. and
of the Brook ville Separate School, will  ̂ the ohjane oootlnneiltolaugh and joke,
give a paper on •'Discipline,'’ which '"^^ctSd.”  ̂ O»»*-
will be followed by a discosaion led by Comae mj otapctoa, «a «ja and did not taWjrt» tta oWwa *
Messrs O. F. BUckwell and G. N. *»-».«*»• notjo^ hlm aapçcUHy «g thm»M.j
Smith. After Dinner an address will ' htdlMlahi thanmthwh. ^ddoaito-jsftb^lad
deal with “Hiatory." The discneaion S.^iatn^Ta.J?T

to follow will be in the hands of«Di. when to look lor met I * MllT- a. fatha* anal ad la
Kinney and J. H. Mills, M. A. Mias —Eliaaheth I obBlr ynokipg hie poroelatn pipe, and

Cummings, of the Athens publm . srorran A TtT beside the table set the mother and de-
school, will, treat of “Teaching a THE AMBUSCADE. ter leveling lint for the wounded.

Third Class,” and Miss Giles, of the ---------------- Then is a knock. “Ah. It U Utogot*- m «mena,, ices.
Brookville 0ol1egiate Instiu,^ w,ll ArtBBd, Dtdlerl" teiti^goS qitidy W the Scheldt, and taken across the eenn*

kmsajeir«üf.K SSsSxsrs s-* rua-jagaand M. Fulton. In the evemngcom* I Fora moment nothing to heard in gj-mted from the frontispiece tap

mencing" at 8 o clock Mrs. Hood lens, Five o’clock struck from the steeple I the room but the roar of the store and nutejr of the navies ef the world pub* 
of Hamilton, will lecture on “Manual n# . riiRt*nt chnreh each stroke vibrate I the rustling of the envelope hastily torn Jghed to Antwerp In the latter part ef

X^Tai. *‘r" “ ..1 THE WOMEN WHO .RAVED THE Wh’ÊjR. MEW". Hl.l-E-WE TW

Work,” and Misses C. Wnson and M. hands in their P°« JL ■"* _ ferions gallop. Then we perealved font . M der !» c.llaloratlo» works The grawork. were ell usMts
Sturgeon will lend the resulting dis- «ng from the shoulders by netrap, the til. »"• WUl*r M“*"' “ * „.o_. m.k. and iwemblod what school boj. call

—™ -■v,vs= ss;s:sfsr=a-! Srass*-!*.»! ïszsz'irzrggzRitfB*AcSitS5 s-sat «. -, - ~\~ra£z£s5i —ssrrtjr.'ss'su;SLoJu^Zo'îssu"- ?■"• *r“."ïw'ï.ïïïaMî an-fS-w™;,r sss.'s"™—r”-ss
Ht, h, Et.«i.fHr -hi.h th. .I.H to ,b-'*E™ M ***” ” (B—.1 Conw—*=-) ** ^JSIaî TuJ*uSâlS^MSi
will close in time for dinner. sounds of the country. He ealuted with I returned without being molested, London.— (Special.)—The eolip»* le headmen of the villages tor far around.

________ —------------- a “Good luck, comrades!” and after I cheered bj our comrades, oongrat- over. The disappointments ofNorway To oendude the ceremony, the headmen
There is a new song going the rounds halting »™0™™,||<|t<,b;ee‘^1”  ̂ ”1«'d b* OOT ”lo-‘“d, T, îK 5 I'cT. Tb^ThoTm.jJtlo *««Jf of“SwS5TSl m^T£K

of the papers, and it runneth this wise : uttto hollow oontinued hie I °fdera ,or me fora’lonff time phenomenon has been witnessed In a sky offering of betel nut. To those and

ïrÆsîlSWÆ ffsrsa.*tfsaa'S sirsrs stJ™;.-artsarrsrjnaato some other store. You cy t sell ua termittent splashing imd a g«tle rnstls completely unohequered success at so ®hem of the blessings of peace which they
any stale goods, w* have opened wide against the rushes. We could see noth- I rnnnrn nuCCCC large a number ef stations, er which was enjoyea under the present government
our eves : we don't want to trade at Ing distinctly. The river and the town 1 FOUUtH U ML tot. «o fully and satisfactorily observed. Ibe The\iiiage fort just before them—ruined
vnnr ntnrn Vause vou do not adver- were asleep, and the fields and eky I --------- little party te which my husband and beoause no longer needed as in old times
your Bto , y j blended in m uniform tint of in- I the CemmiMlon.r or Aerlomtiua «««"«• were attached took up their plaoM In the protection from maraudera—might
ttoe- y,; • w«dad Not. of w.rnl.,- cb«r.ln« hut. on Jan. !» about U rem.”d them how muoh „fer they were

■jsara’ss.'sa: ^ zzztz* —■ ïfSSSff^Saturday last of watchingthe Nations ^ proxlmity to the enemy gives to Mld Prof. Robertson yesterday, o^rniwloner for the Am-
Fence Corajiany of Lyn, Unt., turn out tfae braveet At such a time, when I „that patrons of cheese factories wiU raatlo dletrlot 0f Berar, had secured that a Carious Calculation, Showing She Cask
their first bundle of fence wire. The pinnging into an unknown danger, I BUpport the cheese manufacturers in no ene wae withln sight of us except of aa Ordinary Meal,
machinery is located in the second flat tbere are few but would feel a shiver I refraining from making fodder cheese three OT four policemen, who guarded the Recently a gentleman who le fond of
of the Lvn Aszricultureal Works and is run through them, and I myeelf, having I this season. Such cheese are intrinsloaliy approaches to our sUtion. To the south arithmetic made up his mind that he

• . iortro „nri romnlicated niece of tolerably excitable nerves, feverishly I of an Inferior quality to those which are our living camp was partly seen amid WOuld find out hovfc much a dinner really
quitos large and complicat d p tol 7 d knot ban-ath my I made after the cows are on pasture. They the pretty grove of tamarind and mango oœt. This gentlemen asked how muoh a
mechanism The patterns were made j fingered my eword ko 7 I do not keep well; they do not please the trf)^ which sheltered it; to the southeast elrapie dinner (that he was eating) cost,
in Lyn and the castings and machine °*P®- . . _A I ultimate consume^; they tend to lessen fche white walls of the house of the village and he was told 7B oente.
work were turned out l.y Mr. McNish When we paeeed onr last ontpon, we oonBumptlon of cheese, and they have tol gleaming through another grove He contradicted this and then made out 
r/fchT Mtentees The machine re- halted, and in a few'wordiil a depro^ng influence on the market. In ^arke$ where the village itself etood; the following statement about the cost of
for t ie patentees, in to my men the work which lay before I a year nke this, the cheese trade during north and west the level fields ef cotton that dinner: The pepper, he said, oame
quires two men to operate it, tne ^ , the whole summer season would be great- Bnd j0Warl Were void of a single human from 10,000 miles away. It grew on a lit-
power being furnished by a steam en- p;very morning at daybreak a platoon I jy injured by the manufacture of a large Perfectly secluded and undle- tie bush about 8 feet high, which most
cine located in the basement of the f _h.an> made » round between Waroq quantity of fodder cheese ln an.d turbed, we waited, therefore, the event. have had a growth of at least five years,

building. The Hni.hed ,,re luct i,, ui.de md n-rmou.,„o tewn. «,-»M b, Mgr. » wjU  ̂~."u" Jÿf.W f o7SÎ ST SStffS _
for a («-.nee four feet in height and has a Prussian ®f,#erT®*i1011 , t Z ter-making, the raising of calves and the JJ^mioement of the eclipse at nine ploying women. Rtook one ship and 1,000

double strands with inter lockidg were seen to file quietly along I feedlnB 0f pigSi untll the cows are turned m|nuteB before noon, when the first muM cf railroad to bring the pepper to the
brace wires every ton or twelve inches miles in advanoe of their lines. We bed I Qufc paBture| and it will pay them in- ellght indentation appeared on the south- United States. The flour of which the
Th« fence is very neat in appearance, orders to lie in ambush for them to the I dlreotly but very substantially by giving weet llmb 0f the sun. The hour and a bread was made came from Dakota. Some

j w:n form an effectual barrier to woods of Etourneaux, through which the 0heese market a chance to recover j^f that followed seemed to pass with one owned the land and that meaus the
and will form an enectuai oairie. ^ from the depressed condition In which it —-------------- =------------ -------- investing of capital, and then hehad alee
horses, oavt e, sheep or pigs. The ns tb^eb ^ kft the towpetb and on, Ka. been til winter. to pay wage. >.worb,”«™“;ld.T^*
win. is claimed to be shfe to hold a aoros, the held., by a dlfflonll awwat, o...,ti n.w. N.wa , bad to be ground and the bulWIn, ti tha
ton weight. There are no' r u ^sr wher# onr ,eet tank In the long grata. I Th. N'Hu, murder oae# Is before the more money ln.e»ted. The miller» had te

stock coming in contact with it. ine The wind had risen, *rl''l”*1e™7 Juetloe Department. All the papers are be paid, cooper, had to be paid for making
manufacturers claim that when they gel ^be 0]0uds, and a dim light fell from I already in the hands of the authorities. tbe barrels and, of course, the wood ei

rvthing in good working order that ab0ve. About 900 yards before ue S I The order has gone forth for the open- which the barrels were made had to be out
turn out 100 rods of dwelling outlined itself—the farm of I ing of the canals. The Welland Canal, as and sawed and shaped, and this meant the

The new and untried Grael. recently burned to prevent the announced, will be opened next Friday, employing of more men. Then the flour
Ibe new ami uni. uraei «w. y utmbUtilillg JlSmstiTSS and the St. Lawrence Canal, on Monday. had to be .hipped over the railroad and

Prussians from B I The Rideau Canal will be opened May 1. handled again by oartmen before it oame
th*5e- ... __ . #—.«1 efiont The Minister of Justice has been devot- into the house.

One soldier was sent forward to eoo l oonBlderable time of late to the con- The tea on the table oame from China
and went off like a hare, orouomag ana 8l(feratlon 0f tbe report presented by the and the coffee from South America. The
using the greatest eantlon. From toe I st vinoent de Paul Penitentiary Com- codfish had to be brought from Maine,
ditch where we were hidden, with I miBBion| and a decision may be looked Men had to be employed to catch the fish,
weapons ready, we watched him for for any day. Other men and women were employed to
some time ; then he disappeared in the I An Order in-Council has been passed drying, packing and boxing It and It, too,
rinik In about five minutes he return- I extending the time for catching coarse had to make a long railroad journey.

iiavinv seen nothing suspicious, fish with hook nets until May 1, a con- The salt came from the Indian reserve-
ed, having 8 P cession of two weeks. This order affects tton In the northwestern part of New York
Then we crossed the oourtyanl 01 \ ^ waters from the Lower St. Lawrence state. The spices in the cake oame from
farm. Only the four walls were bmii ^ the head of Lake Superior. ___ _____________ the Spice islands In the Indian archipel-
standing, but half crumbled away, me I » ago. The canned peaches came from Call-
burned debris crushed under our feet, ,-------------- . mbs. Walter mauxdeb. forrtia, and they, too, represented the em-
end e strong smell of smoke elmost rof eioeedln* slowneee. QraduaUy the dark ployment of oapltel and labor. The llttie
dioked os. Perfect silence relgned-the Mk tb„ me„ table of the eld dey moon orept „er the bright feoe of the dinner repnwented dlr*tly ”
silence of hew mine, where life he. not * moruing et Albeny lomwi oo <un, end as It adrandti«eemed m much the_._..ipjoym.nt of |6oo,.000,000 of^oepitti
yet had tlmh to graft iteelf upon the ”** whloh bong oyer the upper «mailer then th. ,un-lnoroaied In ep- end 6,000,000 men.-Chloego News.

.-«he her,eon, —2*^» w- ST-” S».*‘ ^

the wind wefted o«the eonnd °* * ”*?* reelly e remerkebly thick morelng ^^“e7J70'“ulet»d*”by the’Brahmlm Ailer-lerp.opi.endTh.irQa~rM.thW
striking the half hour and the voloee 7 ;8Q y-oiock of a midsummer morning q the natlveg wae correct; and that of Fae% Decoration,
of oooks saluting the dawn. and still murky. So said the eeoonu eclipse would not be quite total after Between Cape Meeurado and Cape

As we reeohed the wood the^dej be- -)1 Palmee the Kroeboye have their town*
gan to break. We matched In single Me r „! „œembet," hégeo the purser, The moon, however, kept on her way, the Little Kru, the Hettra Krn, King Wlll’e 
along an indistinct path, obstructed by Lake Champlain, a fog so thick you Knd M tho rollpee drew near to fullneee, Town and the reel. A race apart, the law-
overhanging branches, whloh scratched ,d ,, aM tb, iaçk all from the pilot- ««emed to quicken her pace. The brighter oar» of the ooaet, the Krooboy for the lati
“ T‘ *feil with , dry oraok. The ™ame ÎT.M Oentaiu 6am -------  pat color, faded from the landscape, th. eky goo year, has been In Intercoms, with
oor faces or loll wiid a my hones, but ed Captain cam v lead.n th. grM1 ,„d (reel turned m.n from Europe and .till remain, a wor-
dead leaves hi . eohoee in her along ell right. to ink and the intente heat of the earlier ehlper of gode whloh, In the latitude» of
poff of wind wakened muffled eoboes la "Poohl" said the chief •°»1"*”' I morning gave way to what the traveler. Aberdeen, of Sunderland, the Hartlepool, 
the wood ; then again all was eilenoe. ««yy» were going through a fog la H»v England at least, regarded aa a re- end other regions where the true faith

"Haiti" eretraw bay in 1874 that W» out » I fr,ahlng coolnèa». Then the event oame Wlgne are not accepted. A healthy pagan,
The sun rising behind ui In the fog wake in—lefl it dear helf a mile be- on apace The last thin crescent ef sun- tall, active, with muscles like a Hercule^» 

threw a red light aoro* the ooppioe, h|nd D1“ light melted away at either horn, a few head like a condo ruaeque epMklng a eorl
and the dew sparkled on the borders of ..et,n'• remarked Mete Cbetley e£. giobulee of light fought for an In- of “petit negro or “Hlaokman Englleh, . 
the leaves An early obafflaoh sang „ who felt It time to say the last ltanl against the approaching darkness, a jargon, oall it what you like, the ground

-a-f » KSi çassaeaeaB EHBSHE
the road, eome of the ,b“P*b?" Nose, when we ran into » fog beak that I pl^!en hUth ln mtgheeven stood the «un, rune down hi. no.., giving him when he
«qnatted on their heels end heetily eto Btlllwl tb, eld wegon, joet ljhe* looo‘ ,,tlirned lnt„ darknoee," but crowned In laughe » look of hating twodletlnot faoee. 
a piece of bread or drank » swallow of met|T, |n » snowdrift ; ooaldn t pash th.t moment of defeat with » new The Krooboy ehlpe for eorulee, end then, 
brandy. Tho other, wtitod, lying on h„ ,held i„„h." ,. Ld wonderful radian,:*. The pearl light on hi. return to theiBv. town».revertsto
their stomeohs their elbows burled In .-My uncle ln Portland, Or., t-*4 „f the corona ehone out serene end etoed- pegenlem, a ,”‘"? ml»bellever over
the moss They ell looked aérions with . b hobad B0 beeieeto hay L, It to curious to read in the earlier whoM life no shadow of *he Galilean

■«aBSSJtsss st“-rsït =£3“£^Sï SSSSSSFÆ
mottled foliage. The morning dampneto oout fog. oame op. Mr. P«klns lJ61^,°l,Vef view, the eclipse was .ionary labor having a. yet provçd Ineffeo-
penetrated me to the bone ln spite of ,hin led four feet on tho fog before ^fmmilve a. a mere spectacle than inti to eradicate the natural poiygamlstln 

my cape, and I do»d with my eye. J Sîal uT lmpros.lv. ev'm than th. tend.nele. which Provldtinw, who onn
open, made light headed by the odor of Be, Qrlffln was ou d»oh.-N«W York “lond:hid(|,n «clips» of August, isos, enppom ecM eftw due eonilderetlon.
X moist leevse end the entlolpetlon of M.u «dEsprtoe The darkness was very slight Judging wmm* fyPf
the coming fight ; odd dream, aed fan- -T-------------- ;---------- from recolleotlou. of the deroriptlou, of "‘"b'ndt,n,,7^w°'rd“Un”'l.tlo ,0 th.
tastio hallucination, wandered through Novel Beedieg. 1 different obtorvere, it; vtotJd seem to heva oor, ,*d called Imlllferently "Jack Beef,”
my brain, and tangled rings of nhUnS n U lBtsr..tlng to know the opinion bean the llghtest rollps; Jcr^many yearn , ^ CoBeo„ „r Fleh," th. Kroo-
■eemed to deuce around me. After ^ „ blrd . Worker and te tentât a paet. Ordlny «iytetom,_th«.tore; ^ho „ man apart, end for th. teet ol

ss^sss,iïïïrrar ss-jy-jssa«55 SrSSiS
Monday, May i.-Mr. George ••on.ry.fortbeymovtil with each „- 01 ,h‘. ."rfhe ...ngaged-Baturda, Review.

McIntosh passed through here last espersting . ~bi,nered When entertained at the Sir Walter , „ «,„« ,«ry far short of that rush
week. He informed u. that hi. sister "^U‘““, 'thBoot! Ink, he took, frtoly on tito pm- q, . wall of darknem," which hes romm 
7-1 u l • A tlipim is slow- •“ mJ ’ tne 7 uurnv—» oMltloa ef the aovel, ealllBf II times been spoken of, end in midtotalityLibbie, who resides in At • |hey oome!” JjU nSrimT luxury. “Thjs w*U there wae much more light than during

, r ly recovering fr>m ber long il'ness. I drew myeelf op. tobaooo. inlly MPWS a midnight at the full of the moon.
A very Interesting feature of our bird a Canadian minister will leave for Mr Irrt Herbison of Junetown is ..Attention, comrades I On no so- "“5. CSl L tkTanâ <5 Itoii. Thoeo who wlehed, like “Fear-nothing
nge le the wing song or song ol Eng,and at the close of the new-ion and Mt,ajn on the sick list This young flre without the word of oom- ^* •"*»**" eeratos Hane," to bemsde “to ehlver and shake,L! with the question of esuMishing man ba8 ill for a number o, maud. Onr M; depend upon It. Do STJW Sü - ÆS

aro known to mo as over singing on the commercial agencies on the ground. 3 ears. 7 J JTilnk S the horses became more 11 to Ute graateet eeglno for the »to4m- BurpsaelDg beauty, or for those who had
wing. It rooms to spring from more lnj „ , . q Tuesday last (26th Messrs. W. and G. Burnham are a* Î^^^Linot Suddenly it ©rased. Meg st eeltiveto* hnpptoew. scientific work to do, the ooudtttona were
Sr'SSSiy”»-. dtiw""» „,“ ltoae received y. letier fro,. The Pruî.Zcnn.tiïïtogether htiore a Novelto""" *«,y^ th. corona seen In a

“-B^ine wlin^Mki^gthTto: ^ Has the biovcliat presence o. mind to’^on  ̂ Hn-Id Ilk. toto...!.. .«tochgnn “ 01^“-

sa-wïsirrtîfïs "tfor-^h^m-.rrrrrtit^he

‘̂iS^ln-Catokto.; Ï5.SS that he wished kicks toe hlanketo to the eei.mg of the hDool^hUck andwhlto, no.ting hs- «« Vork Troth.------------------- ,

SSSSfeEHS5ESs=E53 ,—^7- SÜS
dropped back to earth. My attention near Addison, and to-day h-r husband of Factory Valley. be drew up hie bores’* bridle, and al- . B^f1*t":Th*7 TfV^r million of milee in that direction and on lfeye1896 th* coftteet was ba-
wouldbe attracted by • auoossalon^cl came in ^ make further inquiries There are enough tramps in the ^ immediately s whistle rounded, but I *old town you °* 7°" the weet. the great ray which might ^ tbe Parnell Itoa and the anti Par nelL
hurried, chirping note*. *. BavB the wounded man, who United States to fill four regiments of tolling bie companions that the road own, end belter loo.—-New York Troth, easily be followed to twice that distance. incident happened. The

MCHOUIUMS*. Vtrun^.v. brlef buret of song, then by the vanl.lv Mr. Goll says tne wouuu , good fighting imperial Canada could I ----------------- -------------- Then minuter details began to be rocog- ™ £our voters bold political views
^UlMtratedBookonPeUmtaand ln form Qf the bird. One day I was must be shout seventy years ot ag , * « * „fficient Comuan? to nnr shelter we oould beer the Mes» EsUrmleate the Poet. nixed. Those curious and oharacterlstio ^hlcb diffen-d from their huehands'. On

lucky enough to see the blnl a. It was the son of Andrew Patterson, who was supply one very efficient company ^m our toelter we rouionrar 1Q.„Tbe ipruce pest, cynical curve, could be plainly seen In t^‘^y [te election these tour women
ttfyburTnvéntion and we wUl rising to its climax In the air, and lden- ident fn the vicinity of Elbe many follow the commissary d p avllablee and swearing which a few days ago was announced at the roots of the great streamer*, giving early and loft their homes, carrying
ltS/oar*SSIfltia»ewand tiltod U «a the veepw eparrow. The fllgW ‘"*ia WiUiam left home when -------------------------- harsh Ten^c-jllables^d .wwmng whlcna^^ J have boen their brlghtert part, a lobed or leaf shaped Qff #y#rJ Btltob cf male attire from th.

Btoïeet Servies. Bpedalty: of 76 or 100 feet was brief ; but It was ymr*^ go. once Pile Terrera Swept Away. at their ***** 1^-. found ea far north aa Lucknow, has now ; appearance. And.then .when one would boue6| wlth the key*, after locking ln their
InoSer hands and brilliant and striking, and entirely un- yoting and has oeen .____ . n. tbfl when they stumbled In the heevy leaves, “ from Midland. Dr. Brod le, gladly have looked and looked again, and lDlnK husbands.

ilk* the leisurely chant of tha bird whllt gince That was 28 years ago Dr. Agnews ointment stan wet with dew. ^toiJ^let to the department, calle.1 at made out atlll more details In that strange But fate was against them. Before the
the * leadingnews- upon the ground. It suggested a lark, s Mrg fl0ff had not heard from him for head as a reliever, healer, and sure A Blrange emotion look me to the ^ Parliament Buildings yesterday with f complex star of silvery ^ pear 11 Ike light, po,,B olose(ii ,be clothrelees voters were dls-

2222^sSnEL Companies 6dtanta but was less buzeing or humming. ih« time. When last here he wa* cure for Piles in all forms. One appli- ^romt, as if » hand grasped me there. I s uniplc of the pest from Midland that with a sudden buret ah ro*h1 or covered Friends wrapped them In blan-
CÎ5?WÎitî. AnPatdmia preliminary chirping notes, ufcte”d fastai » , ^ ff Mr. Goff this cation according to directions will cure certainly had no fear, bel il seemed to wae two or three years old. This is re sunlight broke up'the whole fairy Jjf1®.* kets and oonveyed them lncarrlageatotharagasaKBjfiS ç-A-i'n Sïwarrrsïîs: ss*-ssswtft-^ sssï;»
atSBm^SBSBmSr m»*mim.
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A Narrow Escape“THE GREAT LAKES."paey to Take 
^■aey to Oper AB USAS

WHOLE WORLD.MM-? 'Atol ■tol
A»<

g£2WS «fiant** *■
From th« Bobo, WtaHon. 0»L

Mrs J»s Overland, who live» in 
Wiarton, make* the following state
ment in regard to a remarkable cure 
effected by the nee of Pr. William» 
Pink Pills for Pale People:—"I am 30 
years of age and have lived in Wiarton 
for the | six years. Previous to 
this I, with my husband, who i« a stone 
mason, were residents of Chreley 
About four years ago there came a 
swelling on the right side of my neck 
which grew sa the time went on until 
in about six month-- it had grown as 
large as a goose egg. I consulted a 
physician and he laooed it. This phy
sician diagonceed my case aa enlarge 
ment of the glaoda, and said I wou'd 
get well after it was lanced, 
operation gave toe temporary 
but it was only a short time before the 
lumb again began to grow and in six 
months I was worse than ever. In the 
meantime I had been prescribed for by 
different physicians and taken several 
patent medicines, bet none of them 
gave me more than temporary relief. 
About three years ago I left Wiarton 
for Chesley thinking probably a change 

Id improve my health. I consulted 
a physician there and he said the 
trouble was incurable and might end 
fatally. Discouraged 1 returned to my 
home in Wiarton, much worse than 
I was when I left, and believing I had 
oome home to die. Before 1 left for 
Chesley I had been attacked occasion- 
ally with fainting spoils : on my return 
these occurred more frequently and 
of longer duration. With the least 
excitement I would faint dead away^
I had become vet-v weak and could 
scarcely walk across the floor and felt 
myself growing worse every day. I 
again consulted the local physician and 
this time he said it was spasms of the 
heart and that I could not live more 
than a couple of days. While lying in 
bed a lady of the town visited me and 
advised me strongly to try Dr. Willi
am’s Pink Pills. I thought it useless, 
but I was ready to grasp at any means 
of promised relief, and so commenced 
to use them. Before the second box 
was completed I felt myself getting 
better aud before I had finished my 
seventh box I was able to go about and 
do my own work. I continued them 
until I had used fourteen boxes, when 
I was completely cured. The swelling 
has left my neck and I am know as 
well a woman as I ever was in my life.
I make the above statement voluntarily 
believing it my duty to that which has 
saved my life and will if necessary 
make an affidavit to the above facts 
at any time.

A depraved condition of the blood or 
a shattered nervous system is the sec- 
ret of most ids 'bat afflict mankind, 
and by restoring the blood and rebuild
ing the neryes, Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills strike at the root of the disease, 
driving it from the system and restor
ing the patient to health and strength. 
In cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, 
locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheumati-m, 
erysipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., 
these pills are superior to all other 
treatment. They are also a specific for 
the troubles which make the lives iof so 
many women a burden and s|>eedily 
restore the rich glow of health to sal
low cheeks Beware of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be “just as good” 
Sold by all dealers, or sent by mail, 
postpaid, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockyrlle,
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Lake Superior, to be«ln with, Is the 
largest body ol fredi water ln the wertA 
It la water of wonderful purity which 1»Pills__________IO mi unit Is an
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AMONG THE APOSTLE ISLANDS.
be so remarkable an engineering feat ta 
pipe the water of this lake, pure and 
sparkling and fresh from Its oold depths, 
to these titles whloh are now struggling 
with the question of tbelr water supply 
and meeting all sorts of difficulties ln 
their efforts to get water fit to drink.

All down through this thousand feet ef

free colonist sleeping cars

....TO....

Vlmlpeg and Canadian llorth Vest.

Lowest Rates, Shortest, Quickest 
and Most Popular Routes.

Pawing en route through principjü 
Ian Cities, Chicago and 6t. Paul, Mi
“ourlrree Colonist Sleepers for 
and other» going west are a special co 
ience. and passenger* may bring their 
bedding, or may purchase it at cost at

«HfiSSSs?i«
B5&Ï-
aah. Paweneers for the

blue there 1» a peculiar coldness, 
very most, the temperature varies through 
winter summer not more than six 
degrees. Winter and summer, this ?reat 
lake never change* to any appreciable ex
tent, so that If you dip your finger tips 
In the blue surface on a day ln July. «
If you test it so Aie day ln early winter 
when you have been out on some belated, 
toe-matled fishing-smack, or when you 
have gone out to watch the fishermen 
spearing their supplies through th* thick 
ios in mid-January, you will find but a 
trifling difference In th* temperature. 
Away down at the bottom, too. there is 
but little variation ln the temperature, 
1er it stands at nearly 40 degrees Fahren
heit at the bottom, and varies from 40 to 
48 degress, winter and summer, at the 
surface. The other lakes, though oold, 
are not ln this respect like Superior.

The whole bottom of the lake is be
lieved to be a strong rook basin, though 
it would seem that there must be great 
springs at the bottom to help keep up the 
enormous volume of water. From the 
north there is a large amount of water 
pouring Into the lake year in ana year 
out; the swift-rushing, narrow-banked 
Nipigon and other etAame furnishing no 
ffynmlT part of the supply. These streams 
in a large measure make up the lose 
from the surface. One of the old lake 
captains, a bronzed, kindly faced man 
who had been for 86 years on the lakes, 
and had faced death many a time In the 
frightful storms whloh sometimes sweep 
across these beautiful bodies of water, 
told me, as we were passing along one 
day near the north coast of Superior, 
with the headlands and inlets and glossy 
green bluffs of that most picturesque 
shore In full view, that the theory that 
the lake was slowly going down In size 
was true. He maintained that he oould 
tell from certain landmarks along th# 
shores, with which h# is as familiar •* he 
would be with the streets of his old Scot 
tlsh birthplace, that the lake waa slowly 
—very slowly—but surely receding. How
ever, it will be some centuries yet before 
there will be any appreciable lessening of 
the great lakes, so that we need not be 
concerned. , . .

I Strange as it may seem, the lake bas 
| tides, too, well defined tides, discovered 

in 1860. It Is what is called a self-regist
ering tide, with a regular flux and reflux 
wave, so the scientific men say, by tbs 
Stin and moon. Tbs average rise and fall 
every 24 hours Is one-fourteen hundredth 
of a foot; the maximum tide at new and
full moon Is one-twenty eight-hundredth 

H rock ville at 6.05 p.m. week I 0f s foot.—W. S. Harwood.

klondyke and
YUKON GOLD FIELDS Maw Wire Fenelnx.

sleeper* apply to Co in pan) s agents, or

WHAT A DINNER COSTS.

G. T. FULFOim,
City Passenger Agent.

Block, Court House Avenue, 
Hrockville.Office, Fulford

$100,000

gBgee purChjOH-N CAWLEY. Athens. Ont. It had ta
meant em-

seven
MONEYTX) LOAN
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms 
suit borrower. Bgjg

SON & FISHER 
Barrist ers &c Brock ville,

« two inen can 
fencing jier day. 
machine just started worked to the 
satisfaction of the operators and the 
edification of a large number of spect- 
Htors. Mr. G. P. McNish, who fur 
nishes the building and power for the 
McCracken Bros, (owners of the Dom 
inion patent and who will run the 
machinery), will shortly call on the 
farmers of Leeds and Grenville and 
take orders for this new and, we be-

best routes to the

KLONDIKE
VANCOUV E) 
VICTORIA 1$ 25

Ont. lieve, first-class fence.Train leaves
d*¥"urists Bleeping Cai 
Sunday to Pacific Coast.

Frequent sailings from Vancou 
toria. Particulars on application.

r every day, except 

ver and Vic-
WINQ6 ON HIS BICYCLE. A Brock ville deputation 

Ottawa to urge the erection of a new 
drill ball at Brock ville.

was at
LAKE STREET

Fan to Catch Favoring 
Breezes.

Spread Like »
Monday, May, 1—Charles Stevens 

is moving back to I^ake Street. He 
has got tired of city life. He is mov
ing into the building known as the 
•Matice house. W n. I\ Stevens open
ed the door and bade him welcome back 
to the “Hollow.”

David Young has rented the Charles 
Stevens farm and moved his family 
there, and is busy putting in the spring

Ask 
t&ining m 
rates, etc. "Riding behind a cyclist who bore 

his rear 
to a Brit-

gome unusual a 
wheel," writes a 
ish publication, "1 witnessed, to my ex
treme astonishment, that by workinj 

mechanism in the front he spread

pparatus on 
cof respondent HEART MIRACLES. THE KROOBOY»,

$15ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH airk"tir3swM',iKLure

In cases of heart trouble Dr. Ag- 
new's cure for the Heart >as proved 
itself the quickest action* remedy in 
existence. It has stopped in when the 
victim of heart disease seemed beyond 
ho|»—in the last gasp— has stayed 
death’s hand, and has proved a never- 
tailing and permanent cure. It is an 
honest medicine and will do all claimed

SETTLER'S TRAINS TO

MANITOBA > Some of the leading people oi Lake 
Street are talking of moving to Delta 
to work in the gold mine, lately open
ed up there. They claim that no 
pioperly organized yang who start for 
the Klondyke ever think of starting 
without having a “tinker along, and 
Lake Street can boast of having raised 
one who can fill the hill to perfection. 
Some of the neighbors are suggesting 
that it would be a good plan to have 
the wives of the gold seekers help work 
in the mines, as it would be very 
handv to turn the gold over to them 
for safe keening, after they have got it 
well washed ouL

Spring seeding is alaout finished in 
this section and farmers say it is the 

■best season for getting in crops that 
they have had for years

Miss Katie Purvis has returned 
month at Mr.

ALBERTA
A8SINIBOIA

A?riYti^rd%-eiMu7&,n-»r"&i^

rwssiïts&taBijas
land regulations and how to procure a FREE

City Ticket and Telearaph Offloe
Comer King Street and Court House Avenue.

CEO. E. MCCLAOB, Agent

w. for it.
Dr. Aenew’s Liver Pills are the 

cheapest liver corrector known. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb and Son.Î

w Mr. Chambers, near Tweed, has been 
fined $8 and $10 costs for whipping a 
boy at school. Mr. Chambers has 
appealed.

TO CATCH FAVORIXO BREEZES.

a* elegant and snowy 
on either side of tbs 
Plating his feet on the rests, he took ad
vantage of a flat road and a brisk rear 
wind to sail placidly along, until, strik
ing a busier thoroughfare, the fans were 
shut up flat against the rear wheel."

white pair of fans 
wheel, as shown.REMOVAL AN EPIDEMIC OF COLDS.

ferers in the Present Epidemic-
0«MCa^VLPk‘n-ow0,ne 

of Its Goodness.
What to do to secure relief in theCommercial Travelers In Germany* 

Germany fia* about 60,000 commercial 
travelers wn the road 800 days a year, 

xpeudlture in hotels Is estimated 
,000 a day, or $46,000.000 a year.

home after S|»ending a 
and Mrs. Sheridan's

The quiet wedding that took place 
last week on Lake Street is a conun
drum to many of the neighbors.

present epidemic is the question thou 
sands are asking. Colds this season at 
tack throat and head and there is 
nothing that gives relief so quickly 
in every'such case as Dr Aj*new s 
Catarrhal Powder. George E. Casey, 
M.P., is only one of fifty others of 
the House of Commons and Senate who 
have tried this remedy, and bear tes
timony to its undoubted goodness 
Sold by J. P. Lamb & Son.

Tbelr e 
at 8160,

British Spirits.
The British revenue from ■plrltf is • 

lift Is to Sices* Of $100,000 OOS yearly, of 
orhlsk1m,800,008 wee oe Imported goods.

D. R. REED SING AS THEY RISE.

Bird. Thai Are X.lrlj Carried Off Tk.ll 
r..t With Joy.

Humor of British Flection».
Years ago when elections ln England 

were contest» in which bribery and intim
idation were winked at voters who lived 
at a distance often found It difficult to get 
to the poll», whether they traveled by land 
or by water. A vessel carrying voters 
from London to Ipswich, only 70 miles 
distant, somehow lost its reckoning and 
did not discover It until Amsterdam was 
sighted.

Coaches conveying voters broke down 
Readers of "Pickwick Pa-

from the

Rooms Over R. J- Sey
mour’s Grocery

AthensMain St.

Sgsaas?*»*®
Razors and Scissors sharpened.
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